








































Friday 16th November 
2022

SUPERSTARS OF THE WEEK  AMARLA for independence in ICT EVI for lovely listening ROUX for beautiful singing DELANO for great skills when using the computer paint program DANNY for working so independently in all lessons   CHARLIE O-L for learning your lines for the play so quickly SPENCER for super maths this week, subtracting 3 digit nos. BRUNO for extra focus+concentration in Maths this week SOFIA K for yr  tenacious attitude towards achieving your best THEO for your fantastic efforts towards your learning+being 
super star goal scorer at the football tournament

Dear Snape Families, 
I am writing this week to tell you of many compliments paid to your wonderful children over the last few weeks. Firstly, we’ve had a 
lovely letter of thanks from the Cystic Fibrosis Trust saying thank you for our fundraising and how much they appreciate your hard 
work, enthusiasm support and commitment.  Wooden Roots-the drumming experts from Bentwaters- were impressed by Eagles’ 
drumming skills and are very much hoping some children might go on to further drumming lessons with them. Then the Young ‘Uns and 
their singing weekenders were, again, wowed by the children singing their ‘Song of Snape’. There were many comments from everyone 
including the Young ‘Uns themselves who really enjoyed singing with you-that’s why you had to sing our song  three times! Matthew 
Crampton (the Storyteller) wrote to us afterwards saying it was a “delight to perform alongside your wonderful pupils…They knew all 
the words to The Story of Snape-and sang them confidently. It was very moving-and great to see how much joy the parents got from 
the performance.” Then all classes went out on a trip last Monday and the coach drivers complimented Snape on how polite the pupils 
were-they said thank you as they got off the coach.  The Long Shop were impressed by how knowledgeable the children were about the 
history of their local area.  Lastly, Eagles respected the 2 minute silence beautifully on 11th with Seb and Leo representing their school 
again on Sunday up at the Church.  Rev. Robin wrote us a letter saying they were ‘excellent representatives…..and laid the wreath with 
dignity and appropriate solemnity’.  He said he received a number of comments from people who were there about how well the school 
was represented. Well done Snape-you should be really proud of being such great SNAPE SUPERSTAR ambassadors as we are of YOU. 
                          YOU                                                                        YOU. 

NOVEMBER


Thursday 24th: 2pm How you can inspire the reading bug 
in children-reading for pleasure for families-in the hall with 
Mrs. Gallagher. 


Tuesday 29th: SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS 9 am


DECEMBER


Thursday 1st: 9.10 am Kestrel’s Family Assembly

Friday 2nd:     9.10 am Eagles Family Assembly       

PSA Christmas Mini Market 2-4pm


Monday 5th:  ‘Prickly Hay’ Christmas play at the Recital 
room, Maltings 2 pm

Tuesday 6th: ‘Prickly Hay’ Christmas play at the Recital 
room, Maltings 6pm

Thursday 8th: Christmas Jumper Day


Tuesday 13th:  Whole School Trip to Matilda - back about 
3.50pm (LATE PICK UP)

Wednesday 14th:  Eagles to see Alde Valley Panto a.m

Christmas lunch for whole school 

‘Carols on your doorstep’ 6 pm 

Thursday 15th:  Christmas Party morning for Kestrels. 
Christmas party afternoon for Starlings+Eagles

Friday 16th: Last day of term+Cup Assembly. 

Toy Afternoon.




Have a great weekend everybody. 
Have fun!    See you on Monday.

All three classes went on trips last week. Starlings went to Minsmere and had many 
outdoor adventures. Here they are making dens and investigating mini beasts. Despite 
having lots of rain over the weekend they were lucky and didn’t get too wet on the 
day! 
Meanwhile Kestrels and Eagles spent a day with the Garrett family. They are doing a 
local history study so were able to meet key members of our founding family. Here 
they are experiencing a classroom and finding out                                             
                              what life would have been like at the Leiston factory. They also  
                                 found out about our famous Suffragette sisters- I hope they 
                                                                                 can tell you their names!

Absolutely smashing drumming workshop from Wooden 
Roots who were really inspiring. They were fantastic 

teachers. We made an amazing sound altogether at Britten 
concert hall. Wooden Roots are based at Bentwaters and 
they offer workshops. We certainly have some budding 

drummers in our midst. 
Here are the details if you are interested. They do adult 

classes too! 
https://www.woodenroots.com/shop-all/classes

SNAPE CAROL SINGING NEEDS SCHOOL FAMILIES…… 

This is a message from Tim Beech and the Snape  
Village Carol singers: 

“This year we will hold an event on the play area 
green at Pryor Close that joins with the County wide 
Radio Suffolk event, “Carols on your Doorstep” at 
6pm 14th December and a second event on the   
village green near the Crown PH at 6pm on 
Thursday 22nd December. So we hope to see as 
many of you as possible at either one or even both of 
the occasions. 

For the event on the 22nd there should be mulled 
wine and mince pies.” 

LOOK UP THE CAROLS 
for this scheme here:  

https://
www.doorstepcarols.co.

uk

BOOK SHARING AND STORIES WORKSHOP FOR PARENTS

Thursday 23rd November 2pm 

Next Thursday I’ll be running a storybook workshop in the hall to 
celebrate books and encouraging reading at home.


I'll be sharing the amazing books that are out and about  at the 
moment and talking about how to encourage a love of reading. 

There’s plenty to recommend for bed time stories and there might 
be something for you to read too. You can't beat a good story.

Aldeburgh Bookshop will be selling a selection of picture books 
and Christmassy books and fiction books at the Christmas Mini 

Market on Friday 2nd December.

Starlings presented their fantastic work 
at our first Family assembly yesterday. 
What a confident bunch they are. It was 
great to hear all about their learning 
including their hedgehogs! Kestrels have 
been planning ahead to next year-this is 
their garden designs for 2023’s produce.

https://www.woodenroots.com/shop-all/classes
https://www.woodenroots.com/shop-all/classes
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